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T, Mit MMfia.

w» «ï*CL|i».
The eorniog nun ro#e like fi |orfd be'l 

•< 6re. The 11» wee calm; -he eeils of the 
"t ele «hip Vtoeyerd, off the ooept of Peru, 
hung fl.t egeiuet the meet.

Suddenly, fr m the dn.fcy New Z-el- 
end- r on the foretop jelleot oroee trees, • 
prolonged cry ringing oeer - he «till waters, 
pen- treted every Oorner of the vessel.

Whet I» Catarrh f
PyeetOejWhflhwMZh»»-

™ O* Wf DlOMltr, pf#HBMO|
navethe^org^Smu^Iririy.’Tmer. awful

?eed?îSSj*. oi^ membïüTïf ÆiTSheTfhtaphtatlMUthe 

•rea with b .«eelee. Ite diminutive eyee simplest Uving form know» that lives upon Canadian and
wtKs»“esa-a irK5S»nsr«w.!tr«S x£J£Z>
KZ* “•1 ïi,r.;s„ï„su2lssi.1iisss,» <st

æ r.r, Hi ÉiS^liîWfl1
•*,whereaway!” Three large -p-rm whale. '« SSf«»55aÎB3«»ïp «

were rolling along and .pouting, a mile p e.le ohilyioue of her own peril at sight P.^^h"!“!???’
dis'»uS, - ff the tee bow. I of her lever’s, and nerved to unusual usurping the proper structure of the broochlaj

Out of the cabin, like a lion, ,prang th, -reng.h, had seised him round the waist, robe., -*dtog In pulmonary consumption and
I ^AiSfïT*1%..», man ’ Stand

H. e round gray eye. .hot a g anc. at the line about th, girl, rreeu- toneû 0» ChEotata-
:he thrre ,uiu:toh th*° g^wV.^iu."  ̂ ph^«i« tinted«uts*i<M3s

his voice grat, d through the ship like the The m-n In the water were now picked of forty years' standing, after much expert 1 
rasping vt a cable: up. Then old Block, embracing both

-Call all 1 nuil.1 Stand by the beats I” Cartwright and hie daughter, declared Kf |„ absolutely and permanently eradlnating
I. in thair k. „„„„„„ they were well worthy of each other, and this horrible disease, ah -her eUndlng forIi to their boat spiang the be. pponere— th>t Bi,noug|, bed loet the whale by the one or forty ye^TThoeo whSmiy beeuffer- I

two of them Kanakas, tbs others oimbls harpooner’s catting She line, yet he’d K^reimL'anksto wt^the'SeJ m^ ✓* I # 

yi ung fellow, fr'm Ntn'ucket—to prepere eocer lose e thousand “bar’ll of ue’’ then egem. Messrs. A. H DIXON & SON.386 King w
-1 “ I «.w»,*.».*... ssa;a. sfeg' * >iwi^agasJg8Ba?^

».. - -■>"• -• —»• t— SaVS jsj»*iar«.ni»vat8 ! Sfi£i5£"ÈixsrLtr®
sw»y!' was the order, and down they ehip, end wes towed alongside Germany, The masters refu e to negotiate ■ ^------------------ ——————
went, epiasning alongside. Of that whale Bessie, long since married ^r^*» "qwrae’to ‘Sue^MaSoe» of‘the

The crew, “ambled” into their pleom It*™1*'"'*" her P°““"?n °n<°' Itrlk^"*”” ^ , „ , .

when, sque.ing him., if In the .terosheeU, without e’.hodder. thinking of th« fearful Jw^fse^sud MptSuof thTTkln oq C& ALBERT ST.

St the steering oar, old B.cck g -ve the time when .he b held her lover hanging In mke Northrop * Lytunn’e Vegetable Die- ' ® 06 nieuu»» **
word to “give way !" ***• l*1e °* death. o >very. Mrs. B. Forbes, Detroit, had »

The boete were about shooting fr-m the Threw away rTu-.e. running sore on ter leg for along timet
^ou^ w^*M -when our ... method guaranVed LolTm-

eignieen—ran to the op-n gangway. rup’ure w^ithou^'the an "of™the*knife pletely onred. Her husband thinks there I BOSTON TAILOR,
'“Fu'.berr-your pip. r>»d she held up 8 ^ 10 oent. In Vamp, for pamphlet and “ * U f” *B°* or “T lew *“1" [fkJtSÏÏÎ" eS?’mT“i87^8''

the bnarwo. d pipe, which he had forgot ref,reDce„. World'. D.-peuear, Medical ,e”r’ h, a vote <Eîlem“Î c^?h« made to Sd« In Ihe

"■■a,;1.;.*'"iS. a » ,.,d ■waoe.a.-.aaa»!. «lSWtt!W?W jjxa’.'SÏ'Æl’a
Bio- k. directing h„ boat .0 a. .0 p»s. the Tal. Wight. “un^Si by the commit^ SdSf^jSTJmSSS™ OlShto'OM

From the Buffalo Ntwt. _u rMtnr-e the bloom of health to the ^7r% ^ %ïdT12l C'oior, at the VhorT-
The day of test enjoyed by the employers pallid cheek. Bnrdook Blood Bitters sole eet notion. Old Clothes madesjud to New- 

and employee of Toronto ought to h.v* on the Wood, ILer, kidney., nkln, etomaoh «“'££££.' 
cooled their brain, nod suggeeted t. them «*> bow*l*’ P"M«. reguUte. and etrecg- | 490 Songe etreot, Toronto.,
th t he strike, which must result in injury thru..
and lose to both, ought not to be prolonged, TbfhSt^unmake
but that the question at iseue.hould be ^ P ^
left to the calm judgment of disinterested 
men. *

td
by

in -A4~’s?£tfs:gzw-',~' fThe Cheapest Picture Pramtaf 
Establishment la Toreate. nr tes city :

That's eaer te nnderefnad when ooc 
hi» elrenms»Arsoe#. In the Crvt MiM v*i > 
hie stuff Ui U*o Vwet mar*uLe. tcQdt u>c Lo»* 
makers for

K,Frames for OU Palettage. 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Melding for bang la Pictures 
and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Ss'e-S# charge for putting 
up In the city.

:

XTEE FIITEST LOT OF9s.
ZnQUBEN STRBgT WEST. 

Telephone Mo. «»• ed t

BABY CARRIAGES second plane be Is node» no ex perse 
comparatively speaking, no cnTloeve to «car.

287 QUE EH STREET WEST.

jomT TBEvn:.’

In tin?

PERKINS’
Koto hi»photos IX THE CITY. All sizes and description of 

Mats made on the premises.
Old frames regUt and made 

canal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and rea* 

novated, x
X A CALL SOLICITE».

». PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A COLLINS

VS. STUDIO, M3 YONCE STREET
Manufactory and Warwoom»— H

31 ADELAIDE STEEBT WEST.tCN L. x* BO YONQE STREET. Between Bay and Y ange eta., eon'h aide.

UU . w 
rv l-.r HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,JAS. H. SABO, Having leaned the .hen lately occupied by 
Mr. JemeeTh.-mee Twrtr or Ma«U street, 
nin prepared to carry oe ee usual
■orsc*#»herUm.<;arri8gr Work* 

tieaeral Itiackaiufthlng.

jouir TBBTncwr
NO. N AND 49 MAO ILL «TB AST__

189 YONCE ST., 4fl
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the place togoforyonr

SUMMER SUITS.
IXME.

Prices t* suit the times.

Has now in htoek 100 Bed
room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All good 
tnred on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bunk and i hotel fittings a 
specialty, j
JAMES H. SAMO,

1S9 TONG* STREET

sttaBer** * **w
a A

101 Jarvis St., from LotuSoa, Kiitf*TO. <r-
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.s mainline- Perfect (It ffUkr&otccii. AA at*, wed wmt* lal 
warrant » d. N.B.—Brie* your Ft pmirteg. nu d 
have it done rleht away, white >vu wait; .£ 

Invisible $idtense. KGS required.

THE LAND GRANT
or THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL!

ST53

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSgangway. -
The captain’s harponner—a fine, bond- 

■ome, young fellow, named ti-orge Cart
wright, and who was B-sale’s acknowledged 
lover, looked up admiringly at the maiden. 
She was about throwing the pipe, when 
her foot slipped and down she went, falling 
plump into the arms of Cartwright, who 
time saved her from being hurt.

“Oh, dear?" said he blnehing girl, at 
the released herself and passed the pipe to 
her father.

Meanwhile, the boat had glided past the 
ship's bow, and a huge eow-whele had just 
come up scarcely thirty fathom, ahead.

“This it bad. We'll lose the whale, 
Bessie, by going back to put you aboard," 
■aid B ock.

“I can stay where I am; yon need not 
■top to put me back. I am not afraid. I 
have been in » ‘fast boat’ {« boat fast to a 
whale) before now, father; you know 
that.”

“Aye, aye; you're a Nantucket girl of 
the true grit," enswered Block—“a r’*l 

Vl old-fashioned whopper, worth eighty bar'la 
of good lie," he added, now elloding 'o the 
whale ahead. The men pulled with a will 

1 until about eighteen fathoms from the 
leviathan, when, fearing she might be 

./ “galled" (frightened) by the noise of the 
the skipper ordered thym to nee their

14 « M LUCK STRUT.

. •tTJiaurv’
Manufacturer of Crat close Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest et; lee. All were war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branotaot. Call end examine cur wore

A
.MB’J.248

REET, Consists et Ike Finest WHEAT JlElOSW 
and GRAZiae Lands in HISITUKI 
and tktleUIBWWf TLRRirVKUM.

in MCI SPW TRAM bel ore purchasing elsewhere, A>1 order* 
promptly attendee to. Special it.ration pal 1 
o repairing. Terme cash and t» fees to suit

hi. 18
a Care For Hranaenne.e.

—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Recipe and valuable treatise tent free. 
The med iclne can be given In a cup of ten 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Bend So. 
■tamp for full particulars end testimonials. 
Address M. V. I.CEOy, agency < 
llngton et, east, Toronto, Canada. , ed

Lands at very low prices within easy dis
tance of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising, 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased
With er Without cultivation Conditions
at the option ef the purchaser. Prices range 
from 12.60 per sore upwards, with conditions 
requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures 
based upon careful inspection by the Oom- 
pdDv'g Lend Examinera*

When the sale is made subject to cultivation 
a wkhstk of one-half of tho nurohase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TERMS or PAYMENT I
Payments may be made in full at time of 

purchase, or in aix annual instalments, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be had from 
iho Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per rent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued interest, in 
payment for lands.

Pamphlets. Maps, Guide books, etc., can fie 
obtained from the undentsoed, and also from 
John H. McTavish, Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of f Minin eta, 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board.____
r.H ARi.ua DRINK WATER,

Secretary.

16
The Epidémie ef Crime.

Whence comes this epidemic ef suicide* 
and murder* t Recent ditcusaion* have 
named several causes. Hon. C. H. Reeve 
of Indiana charges it to infidel teachings— 
holding that hopelessness of a future state 
cripples fortitude for bearing life's ills. 
Ano her declares suffering from the uni
versal business depression the cause. A 
third writer attributes it to Increasing 
insanity, a physician thinks much of the 
tendency is inherited, while temperance 
advboatee lay the responsibility upon 
strong drink.

Free thinkers have committed suicide, 
bnt eo have orthodox churchmen. Finan 
cial straits have beset many, but the 
wealthy have also taken their life.

Ins»"fty and dissipation have preceded 
suicides and family murders.

One feature common to almost every 
each crime challenges attention. Well nigh 
every report of euioide and family murder 
mentions the perpetrator as having “for 
some time been subject to melancholy.” 
Whence comes this! All recognized 
medical authorities tell ns that the fire 
which consumes the brain is always 
kindled by drrang- mente of d gestion ; 
that good d gestion is impossible without 
pure blood, and pure blood is never known 
when the liver and kidneys are oat of 
order. Under each circumstances, a 
preventive should be rough', and for this 
Warner’» safe cure is sovereign—a f ct 
conceded by the best authorities in the 
land, and it is especially commended by 
the celebrated Dr. Dio Lewis, —Rochester 
Democrat,

We have a Large Stock of dairyto the Best In the Market. 
See Them at f. MILLIGHAMP 4 CO.FURNITURE!DAVIS BROS., 29,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST /47 Wei-I Well Selected and Bought at 

Lowest Cash Prices an-i will 
be Sold Accordingly.

Oarpat Laying, Repairing, Etc.
done by skilful Workmen 

on r-honeat Notice.

1
130 Yoiige Street, mA Summer So«e.

Sweet, the roses soon shall be 
Breathing low, my love, for thee; 
Basel, the violets even yet 
Murmur, “1 will not forget”f V

J. P. DUN ■> INC, FAMILY BUTCH R. oShow Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NiCKLE AND BRASS
.■na:

24Fresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Paeon, lard. 
Poultry andSweet the clover tops shall spread 

Pillows for thy que» ly head:
And the buttercups shall twine 
Garlands for toy brow sod mine.

R. POTTER & CO.,Sausages. Pickled Tongues, etc.
Vegetables in season.
167 »ING ST EET WEST

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

626 f
Cor. Queen and Portland ut».

Girt hr lilies, white gad gold.
Still eba 1 we our Joys an old,
Living in love's languid «pell.
All toe dream, that poets telL

Leaf and bed shall stoop to kiss |
Bain into a perfect bliss.
And the laurels, green and gi ld.
Green *b«-H be when love is old.

-<—John JngUaant.

W. H. STONE,CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE■
oars, 
paddles.

Noiselessly and swiftly they, now 
approached the monster until within ten 
fath ms of her, when up sprang Cart
wright In the bow, his harpoon held 
ready.

“Now, then, give it to him!” roared 
Block a minute later.

“Whizl” went the iron, to be buried 
to the socket in the whale's hump.

She ju*t gave one tremendous sweep 
with her flukes, scattering a o oud of spray 
round the crew; then she sounded, and 
away went the boat with the line, spinning 
through the ebooks and humming round 
the loggeihead.

In less than a quarter of an hour the 
Whale’s speed slat kened, * when the men 
were ordered to haul line.

Soon the monster came booming up from 
the sea not twenty fathoms ahead. Tak
ing their oars, the crew pulled toward her,
Block meanwhile flinging his long lance at 
her with unerring aim, inflicting wound 
after wound.

Scarcely was he within good reaching 
distance of her, however, when, whirling 
round and lashing the water into foam in 
her terrible anguish, her huge left side just 
touched the boat, almost turning it over 
and spilling out all the occupants except 
Beseie and George Cartwright, who, from 
their positions—the girl being seated in 
the bow, holding to the gunwale, and her 
lover standing in the stern sheets gra ping 
the steering oar—contrived to save them 
selves from going overboard.

The men were goo i swimmers, but ere ^ ^ . - ,
they could regain the bo t, the whale, —Weighed in the balance, bnt not found 
ohuroing the ea with her fl ilte«, daubed wanting Nor hroy & Lyman s Vegetable 
toward them, her huge jaws wide --pen, D soovery and Dyspeptic Cure has been 
disclosing her long, sharp teeth. P*nic- weighed in that just balance, the expert 
Stricken, the sailors swam away from her, e»c>* of an inspai t al and intelligent public, 
when, suddenly turning, beating the Both rtmedially and pecuniarily it is a 
water madly, an if f* eling for her foe-, she success. Its sales constantly increase, 
now lay alongside and abrt-a*t of the boat, testimony io ite favor is daily pouring in. 
with both bristling j*w* wide open, ex . The question of its em acy in dyspepsia, 
t«-ndmg above »«» > aor-ss it amidships— j liver complaint, kidney ailments, and lor 
the lower «me jmr. t ucning the gunwales blood impurity, is d« evi- d.
Wi h this to'tuidaMe “In hway °f death” A country seat that always rants—The 
between him nnd B smh, Cartwright now ba-b-wire fence, 
perceived that a turn of the line, which,by 

-the wild motions-of the It via hian, had 
caught around th# w» g- of the young girl, 
whi» « as vainly rndeavoring to extricate 
her-plf w 1 i * r«.« i• y ha utilers f»he 
cottld get clear befor ■ the wba’e should go 
<1 <iw t , ant. wuu d he dragged by~ It Uuiltr 
the s< a.

There was not a moment to V se, and 
Car wight, < x g t-o tt-.e the nu iia'#-r 
eound (.û tio* i ) in a it w seoondr, reso v d 
at one»- to trv 5 he only nu ans L It i im of 
teaching ' er in time to fite her from tne 
liup.

Separated from h» r by the wha’e’a Jaws, 
which, as yt ted, Uy he wee « him ai.ti «he 
girl, th» young bailor oouv u led o endeavor 
to get" rhrougo that teriih o opening—to 

between th'S' hugf iown of th, 
which might civ upon him. •'<'*« ver, 
cut ii g h'in in tw i ere ne c u d hall
tt, cmi p «kh hit* purp we It n-liag h s p*rpt*> have died within a stone’s tnrow
head he qn ci y se i d r.»- < f the boar J jor the want of bread,
th war'wfur a ». up port and fl ng hi'hu- f 
over the lower ja a-, as a m*n eoni tim s 
flingM hinihcli over a fence. Uufor un Me 
ly, a tooth caught iu the he t around his
wa.st, ami down he went, thus IS'Mg ,hMn'_lSonr grsp(„. 
croe.waye on that lower j»iv i f hi whale, —e r
w‘ ere h- liv on hia h. e.at., ri(jnt l)eiw e n _—A held hi oorns.—Thomas Babin of 
the f inga of, the nv niter. j Egllngton, sa^a :

1 W„a a terrihle moment. From the i way » Loro Cure with the beat result»,
i tu r hi.ate, which were I having removed ten cores from my feet. It 

of it not a half way oure or reliever, but a 
f the complete extinguisher, leaving the akin 

.’a smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the oorna. "

609 YONOB STREET. / THE FXDBBTAKBB,
YONOB 187 STREET.

Nine Doors North of Queen street.B. MY BLENDED TEAS
ere being fully appreciated. There's none to 
exceed them Everybody should try them. A 
fresh stock of fine groceries. 246

ome.
Late of Forster, Green A Co.'», BeRssfc

Thé largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Al’ the Lead
ing d yles in Fancy and Map e 
Carri .ges at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

ed

A HOME DRUGGIST IJ 'X
Has made arrangements with the Public Tele
phone office at the West End Phatm icy, 635 
Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends in the west end of the city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hi» 
ware rooms, 187 Yonge street, without charge.

FOR A NICE LUNCHit
TESTIFIES.

| JURY 86 AIMES,
state, and country, and among all people, as’

Or a enp of fragrant tea or delicious coffeeLI TRY LAWSON’SI»
will seU 
lees i
er cord

53 and 65 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s.

Ire Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors. U and 
14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything first 
class and always ready. Excursionists should 
note the address._________________________ 246

Tailors, S3 Bay Street. 24ti 731Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I5MHES2BS2H
atmoderntoprirea.______________________*46u

Bier Garden lose.The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
internet to every sufferer ;—

1857.U

LEATHER BELTING.« RHEUMATISM. tfSES sC. H. DUNNING,In sieiwg at *ee»dteg.
FroTX the Mac’tod Gazette.

The dominion government soould resign 
themselves to the inevitable, and put an 
end to the strife by plaoing Manitoba and 
the Northwest on an equal footing with 

I the other provinces. It will be much 
better to make some sac lflee now than to 
lose *11, from the eae'ern boundary ef 
Manitoba to the Pacific, to tbe dominion

«*,
vere that 1 could not move from the bed, or I sr^tJFVSk^L^tore

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured 
Have sold large quantities of your Sarsa
parilla, and it Still retains Its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
effected In this vicinity convince roe that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. K. F. Harris.”

Hiver BL, Buckland, Mass., May 13, M2.

Geo roe Andrews 
overseer in the iziwelt 

1 Carpet Corporation, 
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Klteuui in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayeh’s 

See certificate in Ayer’s

Family Butcher, etc. ifta 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents 
per foot, atited.

240<d,

in tosCity, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own raring!. Poultry end Vegetables of 
tbe season. Lard. Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

omam err.

DR. PERRAULT* TRENCH MOUSTACHE 
and Whisker Grower.

A wonderful i i- covery made by Dr, Per- 
inult in 1612. for producing healthy Sale on 
any part where it Is natural for half te crow. 
Sent to any address, together with a uodui 
on "How to Grow Luxuriant WbiaXerf, or 
receipt of price, $1.U0. L, Perrault, P. O. Bo 
45.1, Lindsay. Ontario,
Drugiriata

HARRIS, HEENAN & GO, P. Paterson & Sons,184 & 18« Onren Mt .Montreal.
Agency,.Toronto—20J Front street east. 77 RING STREET EAST. 

Nearly opposite Toronto et /Ia
•.STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS.
bMCan., and sold—C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, says; 

“I have much pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Thomas’ Boleotric Oil, from having 
used it myself, and having sold it fot some 
time. In mv own ease I will say for it 
’ bat it la the best preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism. ’’

SALT RHEUM ‘ ‘Society Papeterie, * ’
(VELLUM PARCHMENT).

“OLD SAXON PAPETERIE,”
“ The Moor Papeterie,’•

(Morocco Leather Grained), and

ALLIGATOR PAPETERIE. 

ALL NEW BOODS
INSPECTION SOLICITED RY1

The Toronto Nows Company,
48 TPMC» HTREET.

ESTABLISHED 1868. > iï»kiv. .TH
T. EE. BXXaXsS,

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley street*. Toronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Touguoa and every description of dr«t-cla»i 
meats always on band.
«■Families waited upon for orders.

i I Medical Dispensary
I ESTABLISHED 1888,

|27 Gould 8t„ Toronto, Ont
Babsapabilla
Almanac for 1883. Shirts Made to Order.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, els bottles for 15.

i
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability. Dr. Andrews! Purifloantia, Dr. Andrews 
. Female Pills, and ail of Dr. A.’s oelcUntisd 

remedies for private diseases can iw obtained 
nt the Diapecaary. Circnlarsfree. AU letters 
answered promptly without charge, woes 
stamp is enclosed. „ Communications ooafi 
dcntlal. Address R. J. ANDREWd, M.A 
TORONTO. ONT

14 VXOTO
CANADIAN 

trrtcnn aoenct

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best of Refer
ences

:
BAI1.IF6-B OFFICE.

Rents, Debts, Ae- 
counta and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlord»' Warranta, 
eux, executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

m OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. »»o X.A.TTWDK
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses.

_________ Comma
Address R. J. AN

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.rWSMF
R-.JSkSÊthI TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.SAMUEL LEVERAH, Manager.

W&BATOCHE!i«
Preventj^isb^ha^ng deanjd

have your closets converted into dry earth 
close ta. which we will do tree of coat and 
clean teem monthly at a mere nominal charge
€$tytom£«tora 8 QUAKN dTKEKT EAST!

403 Queen St. West.f __* We have never sold a medicine that has The Royal m*o Steamship Adriatic of the 
given such general satisfaction as Burdock White Star Line* has a dining-room and state

p—«p OOD „ANTLES ICB 00MrA$TT_

magnificent ship, passengers will find it su- j > ■ > -r
perior in ventilation and many other respecte ChVKTt MA NTT. ÏÏS Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of

| »■ sAwt.i.»»», ... v.„. «c
Telepbone No. R17.

I246

West End at Foot of Brock Street. fr
Th- pleasantest episode in a man’s life is 

whin he h*e sowed bin wild o*ts. Up tu 
that time he u « f little account in this 
world* bu* h u u illy accomplishes enough 

ke it warm for him in the next.

Pleasure Boat» of every description^ for 
hire. MS nisirn

HARRY P. HOPSON.>*H St*.
•on? fit 
:ie St.9 neat

to ni»
—West Toron o Junction Is within a 

few niiLUti s walk • f th« Uuion station by 
I the tram* of tit her he Ouiario andQuebeo 

and th,e Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Ileal estate in the nt*i«hborhoud has stead- 
i y risen in value and promises to advance 
f-till more rapidly. Some of the beet lota 
in West Tor nto are to be had from Geo, 
Clarke* 295 Yonge street.

Th#1 jewels in the cathedral of Moscow 
are va ued at $12 000 0U0, and d< zons of

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINa24P

EPPS’S COCOA.TENTS48

CO. breakfast
“By » thorough knowledge of the nature 

law» which govern the operations of digestion

,M.S.'s:
Ep je baa provided our breektaat table with a 
delicately flavored uevernga -« Men -car save 
us many heavy doctors bills. It .1» 
judicious use of such article» of diet 
constitution may be eraduedy built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
riisasse Hundreds of subtle maladies ero 
floating around u. ready to attack wherever

noune":d
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

fiold only in packets by Grocers, labeUed thus: 
JAMES srrsd id., HsuKropstsleHKtjy. 

Isis, London. England.

ROYAL MAIL 8TKAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Llrernool.
Sailinos from Que

bec.
Polynesian... July 4

1 flardinlan.........July 11
In nr rirons I Samstian..... July 18

Gmb-r. | Purls an..........July 26
letoab n, 66(1 $70, 880. according to po-itlon 

of ata eroom. intermediate (everything found)
230. Intermediate and steerage passengers for , _ , .
Gl egow forwarded free by rail from Liver- I No Home in Amer left CftD giT6
P1”1- tja8t tr5'B lp,»ve« Torontoeverr Friday 6avh Complete camping OUtfltE
*f8.i0a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and__ ______
every informstlra, apply to H. hOURuIER, *» ***’ *lv®- . ”° BOH"® CftU give
A' I, xv LINE ' imCK, COR. KING AND SUCll pe-fGCt gOOd> GF such big
yonge streets. 186 vaine. We are thelargest manu

facturers on tbe cuiitiuent.

T)w. Kefi. W*FT,e Vkhtw T.*i is TRfat- 
ment, a ^ntranteta" aueciflc for |{vv*|n. iMaa 
zineee, Con vu «lone. B !'#, N«n ou« Nwurwgla. 
Headache, Nerrmie Ptoeuwam o»r»h1 by/ 
the use of alcohol or tobaoe*. W 
Mental Depresel<»n floft#n‘nr ef ihe bwmr+fr- 
sul ing in lnean tv and i<wd$ac V> rotnery. de
cay find death. Prema u-e O.d .\ge* Bar*'«-»• 
nes". I.fwt of power m ei*h»»T i*x. Involwetarr 
Loanee and Spermsioi rhore o«u«iod by over 
exortlon of the brain, self abuse or ornr ndul- 
srence. Eich box contain» one roo th’ê 
mrrnl % .00 a box or <Kx boxes for $5.00 Bent 
by Lnall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE taURAYIKK MI KOlEH 
to cure any caee. With each order received 
by us for six boxe», ncoompanled with $.%0U* 
we wil send the purcha*' ronr w ritten gimr- 
an tee to refund the money if the treatment 
do« ■ not effect a cure. Guar» teee iniued only 
by JNO. C. WE6T & CO., 81 and 83 Ki 
east. Toronto._______________

CAMPINC OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWSINGS, ETC.

ONLY $13
i the«terrace

at a

—The worst blood disease» are cured by 
Aver’* Sarsaparilla. I is effect» are felt 
immedately.

« TORONTO
Sliver Plate Co’y

Werfcs A Show Rooms 
410 to 430 King fit. 

West.

treat-

hfgL, but we must have

NDS
218“I have need Hollo- KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY

TIME TABLE.
Cars leave Don Bridge every half honr from 

6.30 a m. till 11 p.m„ leaving Victoria Park
every hour until 7.30 p.m., toe Woodbine till .....
B MrY5estKumêMvep-,Kra Bridge NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
M-.t56^p 2m”.&«b^,matIM TORONTO—TO King fit west. 

............. -j.....rj'.u.rTri:-v- OTTAWA-160 Spark* street

Tents from $3 85 an* upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Bed
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

We repair and replate 
Silvenrp-re, and rrake it as 
attractive*»» when hr*t 
made. Tea Sets, fcporyne», 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for an y 
article, either in Electro
plate or Stirling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed, j

I AM BANCS, W. H. STONE,of the
i n h bhi rt «1 * i-'Lcr asti rn. a cry 246 Iwttneer s\t the DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVFR CUSS

A wore i do-ra J fot iirigût o DiUtuhc, laf«o.ui- 
mütion of Lti> kffiaoy. irévfr and Lnuar;. ,»r- 
(•*•-. Catarth of the Blaa- er, Jean»- «». 
DfwfT, Female Weakuee#. Pain in the itefcuk, 
Conv -laione and all d «order» arimug froia 
deraugomentiof the Kidneys and Liver. Tine 
preparation iiaa been thoroughly teetiai and 
has given such universal oatieiaction that »: la 
now offered tn the public on guarantee. If it 
fails to give relief the price paiu for it will bo 
refunded. Price |l.u), or eix bottieH tor 
sent free of carriage to any address. Call for 
address J. B MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy. 
1 Yontre Toronto.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
187 Yonge Street,

f e th- «lu 
ilwrii n advei turer,
in. Tu add to the j About 4000 Russians came to this 

horror of hi« hi uatioi-, hin j icket ha<« be j coun ry last year. This is npt a very 
tAtigivd in .the *ee h ae oss which ; large number, but if th-ir names were tied 

he *ay, no that he cou d not diet uguge him together the urpronounceable appellation
would reach around the earth, and be more 

A-< he made ineffectual attempt» to get dangerous to run against than a barbed 
clear, the uppei j iw of the hu-g» animal wire fence.—Norristown Herald. 
rf)8e higher than before, prejaratory o 
c o ing up« n h m, m an* hile «waving d ie- 
way»- with ** curious vibratory mutton, the 
retu t of that prop nsity to tan;ai»e- often 
shown by the «perm wriale. In fact, this 

of levischian anldom 'strikes at 
when ternb y goaded. Three 

ite tremendous flukes will

T XI A* ” 
v ch» i* nHir Works >‘i \>r )

ou in. l is iii 'iy in
243Telephone 932.■king day »"d 

Lo keep up 8 toe a. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.cunie e>

J. Y0UITG,self.ii%2 During the month of June malls cloee and are 
due ae follows :

CLOSE.
a.m. p.m. o.m.

.. a00 0.15 910

.. 7.00 0.45 B.60 10.tô

.. 8.:« 3 00 12.60 7.30

.. 6.00 3,45 11.00 8.50
.. 6.40 4.00 11.00 8.50
.. 6.00 3.39 12.40 9.30
.. 7.00 115 11.10 5.50

а. m. H.m. a.m. p.m,
б. 00 11.90 ( 8.40 11.30

p.m. p.m J 10.30 4 40
145 9.30 |

TOKONTO51 DUE. >THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OSTChXI ST.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and rearlesaneea during sleep.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, aq*l effectual. If your druggist has 
none in sfock got him to procure it for

p m. 
10.45T Silver Plate Go.O'T. R.^Eaat.. 

G. T.^R., ^Vest..

? S:.

Mother O. & •A347
TELEPHONE 679.

‘<5

PHOTOGRAPHERS „ , , „ . . ,
SS7 YONCE STREBT. 462 Wes-iil-iM Canvassing Agente BUlluArS SHU. UOUtTflC bOFB

" J. M. PBARBIT, Brinàstones ! Grindstones !
DISPENSING CHEMIST

m P

11 El IT IIIspecies 
once, exc# p 
or four times 
fan the sir b fore giving the a roke that 
rends » host to atoms, and it. j»ws will 
sometimes remain open » whole minute 
about the victim it would crush.

It wss this . eculisrity tbs saved Cart
wright fr m stone, m-etiug his fate ; but 
he had be n iu bis perilous poai'ioo so !■ ng 
, |,,t it seemed as if the dreaded finale 
mu-t now take plsre.

Tnere be ati.l huso, struggling in the

you.
— In no other blood medicine have the 

results of scientific inquiry been so steadily 
utilized as in Ayer’s tisrseparilla,

teeEND’S G. W. R..«m

The celebrated Dr. H. ULelhoke? LooC‘*v ha- 
estitblumed an agency is* loFwe.te <•« tec 
of hie medicines for the sms ¥*• of a*. 
ous diseases arising from mat**»*? ce la* 
Has been in use here ever twenty ,*4841 
l ured thousands. He l‘»» Knciue*.
stamp for pamphlet, which will i-e #*nt i* 
sealed-envelope to all who 
longe Ssreel, Teremte. Pleaeo mention thle 

841 peoer.

2.00
>a.m p.m. a.m»

2.451 8 40 
9.081 4.40

p.m.
100Flow, Beys, Blow !

Blow wnth the airs of an eight keyed flute. 
If you're only a penny whist If»;

Pafis where you can for a garden rose.
If you're only a wayeide thistle.

Blow, whenever you blow at all.
So that people can understand 

That you re a sharp, and not a flat, 
ah society's big brass band.

fonge street, 1 carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Class, *e.

6.60U.S.N.Y ...
U. 8. Western SUtee... 800 9 3®| |W 

British mails depart as follows :
June 1. 2 4. 5. 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16. 18, 19, 22. 23

^Tlmefor closing. 6 p.m. on Jane A12,19 find ^TiptionsCarejuUy DU- j 

26 ; 9 p.m. en all other days.

For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.DOR* CAKLTON AMD

mm*
OXO'

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis Street.

■
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